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M to convert it into proper soil for the Protestant regarded with great eoolneee, 
nourishment of plants, and the addition of and that of Catholic cheered in that room, 
one inch at each subsequent ploughing soon (Cheers.) Mr. Goldsmith had told him that__ 1_____X_________m • - a i_il .L T..i. th. Unnimttol Ai.oa.Dr toAnt ton « mut mVnB

old rider orbat it is possible to make heavy day, it is well to{not only in the VMt extent of cheap is already identified with the Fairville Sun
day School m Superintendent. ”

The Saginaw Courier says : “ A most hap
py programme wm successfully, carried out 
on Thursday evening by the telegraph opera
tors along the line, and friends of J. K. Tyr
rell (the Chief Telegraph Operator and Train 
Deapatcher at the Saginaw City Office of the

household matters. The barrel sweet, bat it is like making ^TsthïïShad seven in Algoma ; and although in all■oil and favourable Christ aad the Church.” Fpheris*,white. Most lly a littlemight have left it at hie
tot, «to rtiokfc tlx .to

probability them Utter would be! Why, Party, I hope yon haven't .4 the truths told burnt. Publicoutward sign of the tragedy 23rd. The rev. gentleman delivered an ablewell «der or vinegar is left in the when it from their jurisdiction, there would still behad no foolish tiff with Edward ? You held has set its fa*discourse on the unityà thought to have been emptied, and the*have forgotten ta pes it in his poekeh iy ways in whioh to invest anyhi* fatt, wi market whioh day, and let*end at last. Christ and the Churoh—Christ as the headpass on to putrefaction and leaves the thing atLast year the took the Chair in St. George*» Hall at it outand the Church hope bM succeededof dewy in every crack and cranny.marriage-bells. He would treat the tribu tod by mitsu wives to the rap-ed ail safe.' of fugitives or police, of John's re in aid of the 8m-afterwards takenGold water do* net with paver.SSfeSMufctt new territory whioh is steadilywalked to tentation Fund of theagainst an amount of $9,000 contributed thethink I'd make myself iber ofmerely nominal priOM 
than tiie aheap land of

is bettor for J. L. 4 8. R. R.,) who, to thebutte of the thing, theaad Ned Holes. Naturally Edward woald (Cheers.) Teds wasbefore.to deceive Edward, or that I’d cheap land of th* States. Canada, Itolro to. Iflrt it *Air wrak toxrtttfwas held at theif be wanted to break away?” therefore, it is believtd, has the streets, aboutof Cms and Ha. to 81. George’s Hall, when.hwrâjtll de# delegates repaired 
the Bishop daimAMERICAN.it would be a nine-days wonder, that the year before,Wril, yonr father and me would, any different at Ebbtfieet, therebyall Lacy would remain, at the end e# Whilefrom the laity.l Robinson. “I’ve no

,r'Z&iïJtm
ipietely byW. Ellis, S. Keefer, Bevasked Hie Lordship referred in feeling

.1aa«V. a! AmI.Ja.aaa PaMaa -<it—Lucy, aha:] ing, they must look to the gloomy side of theoharminn. faithfo 
thousand pounds. she already leads them in the export of but- and big talk, theon, Lucy thought she would go and A^.d^Wj^^tttAJ^oJdSpeaking of the employment of he did that for, when he answered that the The Yen. Archdeacon PxaxKLL reed the report oflx. IVxninMM .aaaIa.^I .. .-Va i—a-----■■  -I About forty factories are ia active to Mr.ject of theBut the kc New Orleans printing offices, who* earnest Christian zeal in the perfor-put intodidTtSir PantUn would etil object ; but of Belleville,very lowest, and more if it peat httle speech by J. E.Cor-the neigh bi adjoining for Catholic. Put me underthe Picayune says : and stupiditySTSLti’ trigger of a revolvercare a fig for Sir Pi good of the Church. He wm sorry to say 

that there were over sixty township* in the 
Diooe* without a resident clergyman. The 
first speaker had taken the whole world under 
review, but on coming down to their own Dio
oe* it would be apparent that there wm 
great room for work. Tins might be a fact 
which they would very much re- 
grot, but he would ask them to 
consider individually "what had they

ly built From bett,.who presented Mr. Tyrrell with a gold
__t.L -V-f-__A _________ KttV.lt of toVtt

being rapidly I 
i 58,714 boxes

Catholic,” said tbe Individual in queetiosLNew Orleans Typographical Union need be bate of His Lordship’) i in advance ef brutality.should he bury him- of the makethe factories about 58, watch, chain andget into tiie place. The thought of that to be sure, bet natureslot of :elsh hovels for a paltrycried Fatty, with •Why, mother,’ operators of the line, a compliment whichMood-stained room struck her with from the female compositors, as we under- the taxpayer generally, belc 
C The Biahep•fit. The.will be a goodtouch of gratified spleen, Edward’s away id a year? wm ne s gooa mani]

omI ort, ttAk. Nrt hrar, rt pi". “ ***
XX , . a a. .. 1 X x I AAA AanatiAn Af toKtt

Belleville, averaging sixty seven pound 
box, or 3,985,112 pounds, which, at ] 
net, have placed in the pockets of the ne: 
bowing farmers $442,700. The w! 
money value of the oüeese export of Ont 
ie estimated at about $1 825,00ft, - Tha 
the whole Dominion is about $2,200.000.

pledged. Mr. Tyr-the recipient dutyhorror, and yet she felt stand they are for onion to aOh, tf heand visit it. It wm well that the had not referred to the death ofThey tell a queer story about the doctorstoll him it sree all rirht-that he had clergyman, the Rev. William Macao lay, andthé power to go. in a certain Texas town, who were all awayto histhere T o’slock Lucy weotto ber luring the year 
Confirmation «

The wS will go on slowly through the
own room to bed. She hoped to find a little but he felt it to be hie duty to conferred the rite of by the others. Sayou U96 Audubon and his Wife.

The death in Kentucky and funeral of 
Audubon’s widow are mentioned by 
telegraph : The Louisville Courier journal 
says:—” Mrs. Audubon wm born in England 
»nd came to Amènes with her father, Mr. 
Bekawoll, when a small girl, not more than 
twelve years of age. The family settled on 
a farm on Perfcioming Creek, near tbe banks 
of the Schuylkill River, Pennsylvania. 
Aedobon wm bora on a plantation in 
Ttttti-ttn. May 4, 1780, and died in New 
- " “ 27, 1851. When a chüd he

e strongest disposition for the
___ ______l He began of hia own will
to drew tbe birds, and. disclosing consider.

i rapidly m the 
be sooeleratod bj

They were ab*nt about two months, and on indulgedRobin**, putting down tha that the holder by the high monetaryHe cried out, in hia j oiliest, airiest times,rest of the
scrupulosity in mti«y matters.. How then

rapid still by covered, the drug stores had closed,Nad, Ned T but the walk retained him id two church burial besides fourthe rider throughonly the ring of Ms own voi*. Thrn he1 Oh, shoulders a too* wrapper, and ley down oo think it wm done intentionally. rmeu hadout up into building lota.What ib in the Bedroom ?—The import- regard thatnext, what oonldtituto townshipsthe bed. The resolution wm then put and paswdand filled with Birch shavings, mm to fellow who wül borrovdo ; and then what would they do ?hnsall into k nhafr fiQ* içaf g eyes seemed to be to invite all kinds of on- diooe* had recentlyallow the air to come In’ direct contact withat the do* ; a lew of Nellieher hands piti Several further technical resolutions were been divided into two Archdeaconries, and the 
Revs. T. A Parnell, of Kingston, and John 
S. Laud et, of Ottawa, appointed Arohdea-

»e pay tft A Httle yeast added to the rid* gives i Rich few properly appreciate. If twoHe re- Grant wm that two little with them wad deeply ponderWhy, what good should I have done by smothered roar, wm the rwtxmJl. He re- A utue y membered tint the old bSSdog wm al* it • 8<»od .tartend quietude and then moved, after which a vote of thanks with thehe beRev. Mr. Givnrs then read a letter from 
the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of 
Algoma, in which vm given an account of 
the missionary work gring on under the 
supervision of his Lordship.

The Rev. Dr. Hugn Thompson, Rector of 
Christ Church, New York, and editor-in- 
chief of the Church Journal made the next 
and last address, which wm of a moat char
acteristic and humorous nature, frequently 
eliciting laughter. He concluded by saying 
that he considered that the American 
branch should interest herself more in

soothed her. il* m they refais guardian. Well, he must haveÉh— r>? Oh,
feetof tati. I

the lund had been get np forlethargy. She was aroused ere long by A Vathedral chapternature, aad to admit air to theweald ■piste by the tbe expended 
•avtadtoeRNot till he'd through the bang-hole, 

take tiie barrels out of
Ia tbe they will Bad that their with which they were aimed, onebail m he’d T. B. JtM clock think twice of the ruin itHe dozed aad slumbered sway the day..a -*jii — a - - • .uu a striking the bride and the other the hue-tiro ibtx jox yoer Jatt.' York J.who h.T. troxtrt ai. mly there will be atom ofand still no one His Lordship congratulated the ed Cannons. His Lordship ex;ont flies aad the pakl ? What does the cant

* i'll. - k^JiAnn inMnltcried Patty, soorufully. baying and howling of h dog. ef work they had got of that richWe have known the latter to will henight. Anotiwr night to pe* within tieswith tom. Yea, I'd took place in San Francisco. Aytttag perity of the Diooeee.the night there la alo* of t pound ofit wm horrible to thtak aL Out aMe talent as dranghtemra, he,was takenCHAPTER XXIV. from thewax, m yea may My, The installation of the new Archdeacons»y angry feelings in ivcivee millions, without by his father to France, thereto be educated.
wÂx __________*------------- .raa ha wtnrawi to

him thatbd he’d dew yon justice.’ wm to have taken place this hundreds atknown only to When seventeen years of age he returned toBut father wouldn’t have liked your go- having m manywas brought to through hia day’s workter article tlth by a pet* of the akin. The escapedtwo pereo* determined to keep himThe Reverend John Jones, left once more 
to silence and solitude, began to feel langour 
aad somaoleo* creeping over him, with a 
sen* pf hopelessness and indifference to 
whatever might betid*. Ha head ached, 
his brew burned, hie throat wm perched ; he 
wrealtegssh* ill and miserable. Tree that 
his situation wm not * deplorable as it had 
been before his enemy had visited him. He 
had no longer any fear of personal violence. 
He wm well provided with food and drink. 
He hod a paillasse and some blankets to re
po* upon. The vault in which he wm eon-

offered to brush it off f« him if he wouldtore. Things easily made are apt to be carbolic aed decayedoealwL Had they the banks of tiie SchuylkilLbe bothered A' cried Mrs. Robin- Clerical Secretary ; Mr. R. V. Bogara, Lay 
re, Treasurer;in a long time andthe secret of where the lesiere ofgood he is, or you either. man, aad the latter oooly pot Mr. K. M. Moore,CHBICH UNION CBNVEISAZI6WL mprmciplAd Maoxùx who mxkxx Ufx xllowrt kiln xbund»nt o^orttmityFix, xUlr noodlA-pi^xl 

ninth».1 itn Bin - * oh.
sod left with Ü. R. T. Walki and Jehu Muck- rich, rilHe would die here a lingering death to buildOh, Ittku* alone, moth*,’ ears lésion, Auditors. if the widoVt ttvinp miquires about twehAwly#,M Churoh. This should be done, he said, hunt fro* the break of day tollpwially for children, where immediate robot

-A—* *—t—«-»- Tk. ttlttttkttl .ktttU htt
legal way.On Tuesday evening, JiFair Somethingelee that she shall demandgo through the vfhous with the d*p*t sadwith reverence,of this city dark. Whileapology from all maligners, the editor pf Union of this cit; 

e Memphis Avalanche abjectly hastens to Beoeption to the 
y : “She can point » pistol with deadly I °f tie Diooe sen «. Lracy, mi pAuTtrig^hTt roUxJ wk-H. IttddJ 
■taxed. W. wttt it Ibtmctly anderotAod *•“ *"•
st we have always regarded Mrs. Fair Ma * l**ï« l**1

fall, butimminent danger. ■feathered tribe whichmeet profound love to the Mother Churoh ; aadto him if t gafa and LayLa, 111. of a rightoo* life the ie bis celebrated book, Audubonhe hoped the day wouldcried Patty. at Shaftesbury the Synod at the death of the late Arch- 
deacon Patton.*

The greater part of the business of this 
afternoon wm taken up by a discussion 
on a motion moved by Judge Macdonald, of 
Brookville, on the question of patronage, to 
the following effect : “ That a Special Com
mittee consisting of the Yen. the Arc fa-

go on so, mo 
I understand til the latter of Octobre or tho first oftire adjoining chambre would not submit BakewelL He loved,God bl«Canada could sgy to heeach other, and if fintmst Mire LucyNad and we start the rider-mill for the hard judgment any thebut good-by <stupefy the child.never marry, it won’t be for want of the They had beenthe supply of the vinegar cellar.sad howl. they have not>w the Canadian Churchlong enough, and furthermore the-The London Lancet reyiBone Felon. genial and happjthat we have always regarded Mrs. Fair ms 

lovely bring.”
The Brooklyn Argue tells a sorry tale of 

Banker Hill* and a Cincinnati man. The 
latter, it says, marched up Banker Hill, one 
afternoon, Lut week, and asked the keeper
of the monument if he would behind enouah . _______________________ ___ _______ _
to show him where Joan of Arch laid down Toronto took place on Tuesday «ren
tier life for the liberties of her country. The ing, June 16th, at the St. James' 
keeper whistled for his dog, and the ad- Cathedral Sunday School house ; Chief 
mirer of Joan of Arc left epeoime* of his Juetire Draper, the President, in the 
clothing scattered over a space several acres chair. There wm .a large attendance, and 
in extent. among there present were Vice-Chancellor

Mi. L Smith Hcmmu, xditro of th. Now 5>*k% wa”L Y”7 Bat. Dxao
Y«k «mW JfA*»iw.4irtio Saw York 2**»“. **»■ £•»<“>
x txw dxy. xff>, m u. xixty-.TraXb of I godir. r5*e*;JL ’
hix XAA Mr Honui wa for HTirO yxoix lUr. Mr. Wetoro, end Mr. John GiUwpi. mttmSy of th. M.hrnl LU. loouranoo Com- ,Tl>- wro prohort by prayora
pony, and vm well known in oommnroinl °^—-d ®P bj Ber. Confie Bnlawxn. 
ud doonoUl airaUx lm«h in Ji— York —d Vtax-Chnnonllor Blaxx the. road in xb.
At tho Wni Only . fa* v^ éno. th. *•».«« <U th. roport, of whldl th. fol-
dm—Md oAtahttfad the Mm.—my rf hie l«T"gfan.xnunmy : 
volden weddino. I The Churoh Association wmThey fall . queer etory ebout the dootera I °? *h*.19tfl_ J“”î 187,1 "“t *. 

in » certain Texu town, who were all away

to his way of thinking highency to vi* manifested a disposititM the diseere is felt, put directly and if there are eachhowl from"fined wm dry end cooL Young Hulse, with of s daughter. It had its own bishops, husbandfly blister, about the si* ofrifch, Miitt jcice <# ripe hpplea—if small and knottythe dog itaida. It wm a i valuableits own synods, its work at home and its------ . k___ .1 _ .. J l.tVi.l.. J ef maVaa .n J .hinge he eeye,THE CHURCH ASSOCIATICH. t.turxiiet end rendered himyonr thumb nail, and let it remain for six of Heaven keep the line ofthe best flavoured vinegar.mal sound, and abroad; and in this land of riches andhours, at tiie expiration of whioh time, di- i’a sense of what isfilled with the flower of manhoodrectly under the surface of the blister, mayheart feel any through immediateof whatright be merkfid by am’. mdlgn»ti< 
• ____i t. tk» Homs'hard: 1and womanhood and Christian zeal, theirthe felon, whioh can instantly be Audub:

clergy should learn to reverence their ownkowledged to herself that she had ventured token out with the point of a needle or aold vine-mother of vinegarig upon » shore, or the wind and pitiful say
gar barrel. This bad way if we had noamong the branches ef a pi* forest—a noue 

that waxed and waned to guts,' hut that 
seemed to gather strength and volume each 
moment The sir, too, grew hot sod me
phitic ; nay, from tiie qrevio* of tiie door 
puffs ef thin vapour penetrated into the 
crypt. Louder and louder roue the howl of 
the dog, in dismal foreboding complaint.

For a moment John dashed furiously 
round his oell, striking hie head agate* the 
walls, tearing at the cruel, indifferent atones

but m Caurohmen, theypolitical separation, l 
desired eocleeUstical

and report at the nett RADIESMoth Preventive. —The following receipt AND GENTLEMEN TO though the uncomfort-on old vinegar, and will doubtless higher thing.* help wishing for moths out of clothing, the Joum- ^method of hardness «gainst tbe lowerfor offices opening in■eluded with an appeal on be-totiSHfc Judge ^Iacdonald spoke at IRAN h BAKER, Toronto. be content, whenMys, is a favourite in iitself the seeds of dewy, the whole we mayhis side, had of the objects of the meeting.TMa thought, howi his wife to theHe did not wishis favour of hisMix half a pint of alcohol, the to let the sinners suffer in thebut it is very apt to contain also badto read himself A collection wu then taken up for the nnUKKISH ONGUENT, A NEVER
A foiling remedy for forcing moustaches or whie-

they trangress, filled with enthvthe people to have the entire sajof spirits of turpentine, and ■th of the eeinto.benefit of the miseio* of the diocese, after foiling remedy for forcing! 
Sent tree on receipt of 86 <bat he thought theyKeep in a stone which the proceedings dosed with singing wholly ignored. tUt is unrighteous ; if Vmmncj toup a little child to associate andamused and interested him He felt rather iber of years theyThe motion wm seconded oy Mr. Kirk- Far acerfa-in wreor-ditlettmxd that he wa th. exhjeot of rook ; KCONOMIC BEK HIVE

1874—Awarded the first Prizes at the Pro 
hibitions of Quebec and Ontario for 1873* 
• at all exhibidems since 1870, are now sold 
re per cent, cheeper than heretofore. A«l- 
ILIP NICOLLE, Patentee, Lindsay, Ont.

crumbled up pieces of blotting-paper dipped 
in the liquid are to be placed in the box with 
them, eo that it smells strong. This re
quires renewing about on* a ye*.

Short-Horn Feeding.—During a recent 
discussion at a meeting of English breeders 
on the management of Short-Horn cattle, 
the Chairman said : “ One great fault of 
Short-Horn feeding had bean that they had 
looked too muoh to beef and too little to 
mük. He had been grieved to a* a Short- 
Horn heifer unable to bring up her «If, and 
to require an inferior annual to be need. 
Mr. Thom* Bat* and other breeders used 
to boast about the milk * wall as tbe b*f 
producing qualities of their animals, but 
this is not so now. The object of the e*ly 
breeding of Short-Hor* wm not to have 
fashionable herds, bnt animals in the best 
Condition. The miners and well paid artisans 
would not boy those preat lampe of fat but 
« prime mutton and beef m oonld be had. 
What the farmer wanted wm the clan of 
stock fit to bring into the market »g early M 
possible, and whieh would bring the pretest 
profit. What wm wanted wm to produce 
two-year-old bollocks m prime m they were 
at four years.” Ou» own breeders would 
do well to give heed to the above observe- 
tions ; for too many of them, especially at 
the West, have latterly greatly neglected 
tbe milking quail ti* of their 8hort-Herns,

it and proclaim oneself of theTHE WESTERN DIOCESE.Le had only got what he whiohunnatural catalytic infli of his book, and whilemust either be in themind-. eU pity breeds of view i.his *U* whiehP any one has old ciderroke he fait rested and New Orleans in search ofspsei-jTbe hard-to double in value, ie thehorrible of On Tuesday evening a meeting of tbe hurtful
j--.could be no middle course.keeping him était everyone to be up to theto put it out into the clerical and lay delegates wm A dark hour seemed to be growingwhich reqiMr. Kirkpatrick explained that he wa i , penury,twice as fast in the warm Jam*’ School-room, in reference to the for-hia oart. he sank hitherto happy couple ; but to]He had no means mark at til timesThey mightyith* i to provide for emergencies, such a iit do* to the cell*. iberehip The Yen. • ArchdeaconreekeBmgthefaroro

wm not so complete]
and whioh mmkm the time o( need, with the>val of the Bishop, ■el’ingcompletely d*k as it had been. He wm doomed to die. With all the pmA of Niagara occupied the ohair, and Rev. Mr. vith whioh he eppUedkind of failure, is*Y WAT WITH POVLTRY.weusd be* it all tar Mtoti toke. the See becoming vacan t He did not familiarityAn addre* to the There It ia retting up a part Audubon turnedCartwright officiated as secretary.bilitiee of future happi all other projects.desire to place the patronage in the hands of fro* the side only ; it» YIELD * CO., Box 280, Toronto.■ting WM raised a school and•re killed if only u

eoi give. This kind_

of daylight In likething she could do.wiE to 
m possible. She Was woroodt with tat

ratura found all their The motion was opposed Bev. J.Rev. Mk Cartwright read an exhaustive
Wien icudxxmi ikrou^ku,

Km« rf YxxXxt for»MrU/.G. Low,date 6,500 copies of it have been circulated. report of his endeavours to raiseartificial style ef bring, but our fowls 
the children of nature. “Mix the o

Rev. Mr. Tighe.The Executive Committee congratulated thefuriously barking, driven half mad by the keep fat fil-dfak B.it np into building lota, 
taking fiddles. sympathy. Theyn room and laid katnou noma m,

by the famili* seps f M ””_ _».n . nmfnnnA slum
for his own com-hia captivity—» longing f< 

fortable room, his both and1
toorequsutly ofmilk, and The Rev. .0. P. Molyaney moved intoOette requisites ter the Synod, aad a memorialsour milk to drink,” eeye < able to;That all aft* the wordshe fell into si His Loedahtp the ; of Toronto had beenfeeling of dirt and thought and ooodnet each foro’clock for that’ be omitted, and that the words ‘ this(To be Continued.)thee, thought., the curate rf day with the•‘ Give them no feasting abroadSynod has entire confidence in the sdminis-but had declined for [«nmd to theirpattern auditRev. Met Cartwright moved that both

the Chicago and Detroit newspapers about 
let The following

point What they o0n&Pracfical Joke by a growth," says a third. be inserted.1dark; red tothebywxL and they day surrounded by the«want feed whole Kirkpatrick moved to beof his Lordshipity is the lastthe habit ef sreding his negroes down the and hrevily.til had jMt returned, poverty at home.Thai all aft*about paeteral In ref< "and mercy and phika-Detroit Chicago ns] thereto, to which EwJ.wa.tfatMrf,ruled by £'*•“»Intoe be omitted and the following insertedwood, and had F^5b.at*eud,mtath.replied in pamphlets giving 
he Romish innovatio* made

the homely women of Detroit, to request the Synoddriven one redeeming power. When one of themS poo a time, perhaps. There were 3 he the tow ef a tyrannousthe highest spirits, laogh- ly winds ef lieutituu, red forta- law of lifeMargaret gets mired they don’t have to dig up ludf by unworthy of the oh arch. The red then we meetto continue thefor their purposes. Coffee 
o eksep when ta> has nothing u 
pushing a pole into the re

suffi aumtly of thxB... fortui» tag- ta rofauw Alfa*
,om- to S-rop-, «taroth.
-Mred with the honoxi dm to tOF™ i ttaooxrfo roturuAd to Ajueriox aad eatti 

| d^Uy, in 1«S2, «• Miimiee I^d. m t 
I Hudson, then Bear New York. Hi 

Audubon died, lttnug he wifa In Ufa p 
î * „< *1.0 homestead, which wm sc

hie deeth for ubout 160,0 
TU. Ôtx rf New York now emhruoeet 

„ kwrax - Aud.ta.Pfa

lira. Audubon returnedaSUttau, takot^t. *
UeteilfajHru

mi* Ufa faype. »h«fa tad tatt it to *y IChary bdis. with such poiipfa,tones red apphad he» el under her foot for a pry. On the 4th red littlewin toto be vetoed to the Syuod. ’attempt wm Made to effect aef the toeg tied the—a hollow
.h* tittle combination of the Churoh Union and tide ofeptosiacred vcreels—wm on the right- intended to sleep until the tide sad Agent to attend to rey

of thehuge devil-fish, which grabbed for thebare them «U die- So IBhe had apret a little <***»!• come off, and state ef affaire, by • targeby eachplate oo bat it wasthe pole, red tucking it under ble flipper, •oft festtag stir, ®ooverboard a All ye that are opposed to toe mo- found that if the vtewToftoe'exclusive attention to them for beef. Union
object far whichef the kind, but, the first parte ef Words-president of aWlMtilbed* ** Fhtty 18—At the eight s’aleakKingston, JiJohn perceived that there terrified awarded to oowi

Ike Sat.tkix fafatuinfc 1 
l Ufa Bex. I.

hr the wxH where talfaro or throe eerrieeubfa faute, end to■xrs
I been a most exciting **y,

This is the ooneiaeion arrived at after meut, mildly Wm. .BlaaedeU 
Jopes, LL D., '

and the Rev.to be found, and the rate of about four but the yean of trial : Whatever feed Will wet ta- by putting the•they could not produce half milk euustttuted CathedralCanons ot the ■only to beIthas been» mort bring np a calf. It wm not th* all her DIOCESAN 0. 9* ASSOCIATION.risible. up a calf. It WM 
Short-Horns—they here red will leaver Mulook, j.The Revs. Johnboard, but it unoompromishig 

oet holy faith
•pAtotte reo^taole to them in net uafrvqaeutiy token and F. Trim,it. There vereally great milkers."l-fadfowta. And! of the of UfaPufally the roto far whieh -Mr. A. ». Allen aajs in • Btahop took 

TtfBUtaEi
Sunday• flip broke ont in or whatever other0*lMg*4syi plate of Iron wm firm, al- wm towing them wm ont, and Omlhman that he BakeweU, ofSt James’ School-June 18 nftoefimtfor I feel sure in the SynodShaw to of the rh-i__ - . Thos. BakeweU, M ,tuÎ?5knoWDMgot safely away, own the land to a pttfaMe state a
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a pursuit of I 
m, which I 
to fortune, I

drag his amiable wife in the same unhappy I 
He spent hie own fortune tiret f 
a afterwards eacrifiiced that of I

e object of his life. Bat I 
im for his work he had I 
And in these particulars I
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fortunes disappeared among the 
mists, Patty, witia her eyes full of : 
turned away from the wharf and went 
to the house. Witeiu, to* ole* ll■ri^^^d 
air seemed to choke her, a# the mort thaT 
•ne was desperately Sired, and oppressed 
with trouble and evil forebodings. The ex* 
uitement she had felt in assisting Edward to 
get away had kept her up hitherto ; now all 
of a sudden she gave way ; she frit altogether 
lifeless and uMtrang, a mere bundle of jar
ring fibre. The aspect of things *

A gloomy catafalque of a bed, with £ 
moreen hangings, stood in one «orner ;

ted ratthng prtmm and chests oc 
unbared up tiie room. Thawte- 
i ret re the blank <toR retori a

Patty couldn’t go to bed here ; she felt 
the appearance of every thing wm repellent 
red uninviting. See took np a hook and 
began to read, but the letters danced;béton 
ber eyes, the words she read conveyed no 
meaning teh*. Then ehe hared the do* 
opposite here—Lucy’s bed-room—pushed 
open, and some este stole gently out and 
down the stain. The front-door wm quick
ly opened end abut ; tore toe postent «rak
ed and jarred on its hinges. Lucy had gone 
eat! What could she be firing abroad so 
early m this ? Perhapa she wra merely fate 
iag a moroiag walk tor the sake ot fresh air 
—Eke Patty, she might be oppremsd with 
the otaesusM and duflra* oltne hop*.

Lucy wm out for about ré hour. She 
e«me in m cautiously and quietly as she had 
gone out. The day wm “

thngef oarta andwaggoue,
«.rant traders. Patty red i

rave a good talk with 
be home now from «ta

Laity—Dr. Henderson and Messrs. R. T. 
Walks*, F. MoAnnany, Wm. Ellis, Geo. 
May, and 8. Kwter, .Judge Jarvis, Mr. G. 
Kirkpatrick, MP, Mr. K. W. Rogers, Mr. 
DejOoRins, Judge Macdonald, Mr. James

8mwrmnu«—Messrs. A. Code, M.P.P., 
F. Jones, M.P., F. Taylor, J. D. Stater, 
Wm. Shea, red Dr. Pringle.

The following were elected to the Mission

Clergy—Revs G. W. White, J. a 
Preston, A. C. Nwbitt, J. W. Burke, E. H. 
M. Baker, C. Forest, J. J. Bogart, and P. 
R. Tree.

by the Bishop Revs. Dr. 
Boewell, R. Lewis, Canon Jones, G. W. G.
Grout

Laity—Messrs. MoAnnany, Goo. Mav 
. Kirkpatrick, M.P., James Shannon, D* 

OoJRo% E. Harrison, K T. Dartnell, and
Appointed by the Bishop : Dr. Mender- 

•on^red Messrs, 8. Keefer, and A. Code,

Judge Macdonald moved “ that the 
ishop be abdis hereby respectfully request- 

ed to cause all proper inquiries to be made 
M to whether any book or books in or by 
whioh doctrines or practices subversive of or 
different from those of the Church of Eng
land are taught, have been issued from the 
Depository of the Dioowe, or are now for 

*L ** erein, and that he will, if possible, 
some method to be adopted which 

will lead to » careful scrutiny of 
every book whioh is offered for sale in the 
Depository.” He stated that a report had 
orientated that books bad found their way 
into the depositories whioh contained doc- 

contrary to those of the Church of 
_ ad. If such were true, something 

should be done to supervise the books, so 
that none of a dangerous character should 
be circulated.

The Rev. Mr. Tighe thought that this 
ory wm concocted by the newspaper*, 
hose object, he stated, was not truth, but 
i increase their own circulation.
Canon Mclock wm satisfied that the Rev. 

Mr. Borafield, the librarian, would not adroit 
unorthodox books, and therefore he felt quite 
sate in leaving the selection of 8undsy School 
brake in his hands.

One o’clock having arrived, the Synod ad-

His Lordship stated that the objection he 
d to Judge Macdonald’s motion wm its 

impracticable character.
Canon Blrasdell then moved, seconded 

— • «That his Lordship
i hereby requested to 
to enquire into the

conducted, and to report thereon to the next 
Synod, the said committee td be composed of 
the mover, second*, and Mr. Harrison, of 
Belleville.”

Canon Ladder stated that his name had

with the Book subject. His c 
been freely criticized, and feeling at certain 
meetings had run high, but hie vestry had 
Dewed a resolution exonerating him from 
the eharges made against him aft* he had 

tads hie-exp]
The Bishop here stated that it would be 

desirable to have a committee. He dis. 
claimed any attempt at finding fault with 
Rev. Mr. Benefield, the Librarian of the 
Book or Tract Society.

Judge Armstrong favoured an investiga-

The Rev. A. C. Nesbitt did not feel him
self compelled to bay books at the Diocesan 
library or anywhere rise.

The Archdeacon thought that, if the re
solution were earned, it would go forth that 
the Synod had no confidence in the Book 
and Tract Committee, which wm composed 
of gentlemen of different schools of theo-
1°^he Bishop said : Not at all Many of 

the clergy objected to the working of 'she

Archdeacon Parnell thought that Canon 
Bleasdell did not know m muoh on this sub
ject * the Book and Tract Committee.

Canon Blrasdell from his experience 
thought he knew a great deal more. "

Dr. Henderson, Chancellor, thought it 
range that a committee which had enjoyed 
ie confidence of the Synod should have 

their acta inquired into by an

The Rev. Thomas Bonsfield, Librarian, 
spoke oi the difficulties he had in working 
the Depository. He thought too much of 
the unpopularity of the Depository arose 
from the fact that he would not give credit 
to there who asked it. (Applause.) He 
vindicated his course at length, and was ap-

Mr. May thought, after the explanation 
made, a committee wm unnecessary.

Aft* some forth* discussion a Commit
tee, consisting of Judge Macdonald, the 
Rev. Mr. Bleasdell, and the Book and Tract 

immittee, was finally appointed.
It was moved by the Rev. F. W. Kirk- 

Patrick, seconded by the Rev. Mr. Burke, 
that the report suggesting a constitution for 
- Church Temperance Society, in accordance 

iftfa tha recommendations to be found in. 
the Journal of Synod, be adopted.”

The mov* and seconder, and Canon 
Mulook, supported the motion.

Dr. Henderson considered if out of 
order.

The Bishop ruled the motion in order. 
Several gentlemen, lay and etarieal, Sav

ing spoken to the motion, it was ultimately 
oajrried, and a committee appointed to take 
the whole subject into consideration, and to

orphans’ fund, and the sale of glebe lands 
connected with 8k George’s Churoh, Tren
ton, were disposed of.

The Synod adjourned at 6 o'clock. 
Kingston, June 19. —At eight o’clock

Mr. Mckssar, Lay Delegate, read the report cl the 
Committee, and gave notice that he would

the Ved. Archdeacon Pabtsll moved that the 
mendment to Canon XXIL on the sale ot rectory 

lsmfo, as set ont on page 1,102, Journal oi Synod, be

wm moved by the Bev. C. P. Emit, “ That so 
M the Sustentation Fund of. the Diocese reaches 
urn of $80,000, tbe interest be no longer added to 

the principal, but may be added to the Mimion Fhml 
tettopuruoeeot su optementing the grants to present. 
mj—Wmi where neoewary, and of opening up new

*5* ReT;^- K Camt moved, seconded by Mr. 
■to.***»* the Secretary, eo behalf mi 

_**• Sjwod, be requested to memorialize the 
Horn MinUter of Public Works to close 
the Edrardsburg and Morriaburg Canals to traffic 
dining the Lord’s day ” He laid that these were the 
only canals,which were left open on Sunday in the 
Dominion of Canada, and he thought that the Synod 
mould take measure» to prevent such desecration of 
the Lord's dav

Judge Macdoeald hoped that the Synod would past 
the resolution, m it was a principle commendable in 
iUeif, and it should be earned out, no matter what 
the reenHmight.be It had been mid that there 
waa a sufficiently dear law on the subject. Now 
tett might be, but If they obtained the mac*» of 
Phrtfoment it would strengthen the hands of the. 
Magistral*. (Applause) Carried.
.ïheVra. the Archdeacons, Revs. F. R. Tane, F 
W. Kirkpatriek, C. P. Emery,X Loucks, the Clerical
-----------Dr- Bender son, F. McAnany, W. ÜUis,

r. tbe Lay Secretary.
e afternoon session the business of the 

id the clergy and lay datogiUA 
for their several homes. Alto- 

lug of the Synod wm of a most bar
er, and the businets was t
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